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Dental Implants Using
Computerized Roadmaps
Through patient education and the advancement of
technology, even complicated cases can benefit from
dental implants. The :Suffering and uncomfortable restorations period has been eliminated with immediate
results and often in iust an hour.

IIWhen

i mplants were

first placed, there was

software. The scan shows the important
anatomy, sinuses, nerves and arteries
and will determine the precise position
of where the implants will be placed. A
special computerized guide is create~
to ensure this accuracy and is used durIng me actual surgery. I ndve ued l eu
the exact surgical procedure before 1

stated Dr. Russell Baer from University

have even touched the patients..mouth~

Associates in Dentistry.

stated Dr. Baer.

a healing period, leaving the patient without teeth. Now
teeth can be extracted, implants placed

screw that serves as a replacement for

can take months and mUltiple dental

the root portion of a missing tooth.

appointments to complete, and can

immediately with natural looking teeth

Dental implants are the modern day

require incisions in the gums,'" says Dr.

during the healing period, never leaving
the patient without teeth . The patient
is immediately' able to eat and smile
confidently. In fact it is now 12:30 and

solution to missing teeth and are recog·
nized as a more effective treatment as it

Martin Marcus, from University Associates in Dentistry,"the computer-guided

does not compromise the surrounding

system we use eliminates that step,and

J

completed a procedure an hour ago';

A dental implant is a small titanium

"While the traditional dental implant

teeth like bridges do or the slippage

the pain and associated recovery time

caused by dentures. The implant actu·

that com. es with it. Also, the connection
of new teeth to these implants allows

aUy integrates with the jaWbone,

I

patients to throwaway their dentures
immediately."

CT Scans have opened

Dr. Baer, who regularly travels the

the door for patients

country teaching and lecturing on

with more complicated

implantology, states,"Whenever I speak
the dehtal field.
I'm always amazed at how few of them

tn mv cnilp;o!oup<;. in

the dentist to view
the data in 3-D

actually use this technology. Many of

through com·
puterized

them are astonished to learn how this
technology can help patients by reducing pain, shortening the procedure time
and ultimately providing a long-term
solution that also allows them to return
to their normal life right away."

The patient is
immediately able
to eat and smile
con+idently.

• Si'lgla and M[jtjple Missing Teeth Replacements
• Denture Alternat ives
• AI Work Performed in One Frn;ilily

• Concentration on Ind iVidJal Oistomet' Care
Loom more 000ut UAD at : _Ull.dchleagocom

222 N. laSalle Suite 230 Chicago 312.704.5511
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